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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Emory University. CHOICES.
Title: CHOICES (The Undergraduate Women's Forum) records, 1986-1997
Call Number: Series No. 234
Extent: .5 linear ft. (2 boxes)
Abstract: Records include clippings, promotional material, scrapbooks, photographs, copies of the constitution, membership lists, and correspondence from CHOICES, the Undergraduate Women's Forum, feminist student group at Emory.
Language: Materials entirely in English.

Administrative Information

Restrictions on Access
Unrestricted access.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction
All requests subject to limitations noted in departmental policies on reproduction.

Related Materials in This Repository
Center for Women at Emory Records (Series 108)

Source
Transfer

Citation
[after identification of item(s)], CHOICES (The Undergraduate Women's Forum) records, Emory University Archives, Stuart A. Rose Manuscript, Archives, and Rare Book Library, Emory University.

Emory Libraries provides copies of its finding aids for use only in research and private study. Copies supplied may not be copied for others or otherwise distributed without prior consent of the holding repository.
Collection Description

Administrative History
Formed in 1986, the student group, CHOICES, the Undergraduate Women's Forum, was the first organization devoted to the interest and promotion of women's issues on the Emory campus. Their goals were to promote local women and their achievements, share information, welcome women to the community, and improve the status of women at Emory. In 1990 the group petitioned University administration to establish a women's center on campus, and in 1992 The Center for Women at Emory opened. CHOICES was involved with local and campus efforts, including Take Back the Night.

Scope and Content Note
Records include administrative documents, such as letters and constitutions, clippings, scrapbooks, photographs, posters and flyers, and banners from the feminist student group, CHOICES, (The Undergraduate Women's Forum).
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Correspondence, membership, constitution, and fliers, 1986-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence, membership, constitution, and fliers, 1990-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clippings, 1986-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Album photographs, 1990-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Album Paper, 1990-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scrapbook pages, 1990-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Posters and banners, circa 1986-1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>